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Tie _nter et means we can now work anywhere,
u ban t~e ·spotter. p'ace still matters.

right? Wrong,

says this

A is a one-man econo~c think tank and go-to guru for
i
~eed of a creative jolt. His 2003 book The Rise of ~he
Crea ive Cl ss thrust h_m onto the speaker's circuit a few years back,
rc:mv ~ Igc::he "3 Ts" -or the economic growth of urban centres:
technolagy, ~a~ent and tolerance. As cities sought to create rich,
~lLi- ex u~ed l~~e, architects and town planners couldn't get enough
~lo _da's punditry.
RICHA D

FLO~I

compan~e

c=

BL. wait, there's more.
0
a is betting on his new book, Who's Your
C!~y? . ~in
another bestse~ler. This explains the urgent tone when AFR
EGSS ca~le- him at home in Toronto, Canada. Li~e a ?~iest delivering
~Ear1s f~om the good book, Flo~~da wanted to be heard, not questioned.
-he 1a=est book by the 9~ofessor OF business and creativity at the
Grive~slty cf Toronto's Rotman Sc~ool c~ Management is an emotional
cal
0 action for people to live in ci-cies and towns L.at best suit
-he~r
e sonalities. Place, he argues, is central to our happiness and
~ Ifi_men~.
lorida says that deciding where to live Is "as important
a::: choos_ ~ a spouse or career".
E ~(Lida dr:>ps one-llr'lers from renowned economists,

and makes sk' Iful
of JIUrr~ers, char s and maps to press his agenda. That's what
ocial scie t'sts do. And according to his theory, a successful city
is one =ha, understa ds what ~t does well and se:ls that fac~lity to
he w ~ld. for examp:e, he cites San Francisco as the best place for
yc'ng sing s, and Washington, DC as the best place to raise a family.

u~e

loca.io., _ocation is not just real-estate agent rhetoric;
it: is Flori a's mant.ra too. He says: "Everywhere I go pecple ask me,
'R ch, you've done the research, tell me where I should :ive'."
lor_ca's ook offers j st that sort of help. In ~t he of:ers advice
fo_ gecgraphical m~sfi_s and gives pointers on choosing the best place
1':"
. U" hopes to sLart "a global discussion about the importance
o~ p~acc", w 'ch varies according to a person's age, gender,
occupa ' n and marita~ status, among other things.

LOGati~n,

~-

saun s simple eno~gh: '~ a city appeals to you, move there. But
a so takes ai~ a~ such naysayers as the prophet of
disi leg a~~ n, New York Times colu~nist Thomas Friedman, who in his
Dook The arld is F:~t declared that global-stretching trade and
wurld-shr_nkin~ technclogy make a person's location largely
irre1evEint. Th,:s sovt of "nonsense" irks F:orida. Indeed, in a recent
Fast ~oCT,pQ.ny ar"::' cle he attacks Friedman head on: "It's a mant~a of
he age of globa~isation that place doesn't matter. Technology ~as
level_e 'he g:obal laying field - the world is flat ...
t's a
compe'ling ;-lotion out it's wrong."
Flor~da
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For

F~orida

t~e

great location paradox: i : we can work
why should place matter? He articulates cne
zeitgeist cf "place" as being beyond the forces 0: technology. "Tbe
internet is an ~nfrastructure, like the airport system or the
highway," he says. "The virtual world is overlaid w:th the ~hysical
worla. I don't see the internet world obviating the productivity
advantages in '::.he physical world."
remo~ely v~a

it raises
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t~e

~nternet,

Place tugs at our emotional heartstrings and the clustering effect and
of physical communities, he says, and it influences happ~ness:
"Cluster:i ng of people in spec~fic geographies :Jas become t:Je core
dimension of competitive advantage of economic growth in the crea'::.~~e
driven economy."
growt~

Some locations have big economic advantages, others big lifestyle
advantages. Says Florida: "Place is becoming specialised and
developing co~parative advantage not just in terms of business but
a~so for occupations ... =f you want to be a software progra~mer you'd
be'::.ter live in Sjlicon Valley; if you want to be a musician you'd
better go to Nashvi~le."
The book revolves around three ideas. First, the world is made up of
mega econorr.ic regions or "spikes" structured around der:.se urban
settlemen~s and connected to other global gateways by major airports.
Second, places are growing increasingly diverse, from their economic
maKeup to the di~£erent jobs on offer. Third, people are highly mobile
and choose where to live.
People choose to cluster together because communities share costs a
.ul tiply producti v:' -:y. "That is the key source of producti vi ty grow':h
in the knowledge eco:1omy," he says. "It is not that we like to live iE
ciLies ... it is s~~ply when we concentrate that way, our economic
prod~ctivity goes ~p. In those cities t~ac bring together
concentrations of ski:l and capability, talent will grow.
"Because globalisalio:1 increases the returns on innovation - by
allowing fast roll-outs of innovative products and services to
consumers worldwide - it increases the lure of innovation centres =or
our planet's best and brightest. A:: this only reinforces the
spikiness of economic production acress the globe." Florida pain-:s
cities as the most important dimension of the economy, and says the
econonic leverage of being ~n a cluster more than offsets the expense
of living in metro areas. It also af~ects career opportunities an
personal success.
But geography is also critical for companies. Florida says there are
about 25 ;::0 40 important economic "spikes" in the world and chat if a.
chief executive doesn't know why his or her company is located whe~e
it is, ;::hen ;::hat company won't be successful. Where companies locate
depends on such variables as access to markets and labour needs.
The creative age has brougtc about the end of many of the things ~ake_
for granted in the industr~al age, says Florida, such as the
tradi-:ional industria~ corporation, ver-:ical hierarchy, nine-to-five
work, even the single family home. And as society becomes more relian_
on the internet, he predicts humanity's need for physical
socialisation wili remain strong, if not grow - which will make Lhe
workplace of Lhe future a place where employees "come Logether and
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cr,en go oacl< to tDelr own world".

When ~alented people thir-k about relocating, Florida believes they
don't just consider the job on offer. They weigh up wheth~r the
phys~cal locacion of work and the surrounding community is one they
wan~ to be a part of. He cites the exam?le of his work with the Noosa
City Cocncil, whic~ is trying to build its regional economy around the
notion of the "barefoot executive", a person who works across mcltiple
locations. It is part of a trend he forecasts of the Dulti-location
household, where occupants rent rather than own real estate.
Internet enthusiasts argue that cyberspace offers its own co~m\lnities,
but Florida says real world communities are better. Streets, cafes end
sports venues have an "energy" the net doesn't, and it fuels
creativity. "The internet has made place more important," he says.
"The fact that I can run my office from wherever ::: am, I get to pic:<'
where I work ... As a baby boomer, I'm the last generation of people
who moves based on work."
In the end, however, Florida's model seems generally uneasy with the
idea tr.at a person can stay put and still be happy. Jumping from one
perfect lily to another seems a prerequisite for success. Surely the
greatest comparative advantage would be for cities to have mLlti
dimensional cachet and depth - catering to a wide variety of needs 2nd
li~e stages. It depends on how much importance is placed en the spiky
distinctions made between cities. The critical view is t~at Florida's
visions of the best cities are exaggerated and rcmanticised. If every
city were to shake up its cultural and economic gestal~ along
prescriptive guidelines it could result in a fight for winning
identities, monoculture, and a "grass is greener on the other side"
world vie'......
Florida's formula
Globalisation is not flattening the world, says Richard Flor.ida. Ac
contraire, he says, the world is "spiky". Cities and regio:1s that
drive the world economy suok in talent, generate innova~ion and grew,
while the valleys with ~ittle activity recede. The world divides into
four types of places: Innovators - places that drive innovation and
are connected by a highly mobile creative class (London, New York,
Tokyo, LA); 2roducers, which tap the innovations to produce goods and
services (Shanghai, Guadalajara); Global slums - third world urban
centres wi~h poverty and li~tle meaningful economic aclivi:y; and Big
Valleys, made up of rural and less populated areas.
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